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LITEL4TURE 11V THE NORTH-WEST.

NOT long ago a literary critic who had spent a few months in Manitoba
complained in an Ainerican literary.journal th-i the (Janadian North-

west was ne place for a literary man. He deplored the utilitarian spirit
of the people, and enlarged bis indictmrent by asserting that the people

were ~ ~ ~ ~ P no edrta u ra jority of thern had gone to the North-

west to make mnoney in a hurry, at ail events to make it. 11e further

endeavoured to strengthen bis position hy pointing out the circumnstance

that two or tbrce leading political writcrs ]had endeavoured to, live in
Manitoba, but they bad to succuînb, and seek the older fields whence they

had corne.
Lt would, indeed, heodd( if a writer, political or otherwise, romained

ail lis days in one, place ;if ho did not travel as other people do, the
knowledge whicli sucli a person migbit possess would be extremely limited,
and Iis4 usefulness would ho of short duratioxi.

That the people of the North-we-st, especiallv those cf Winnipeg and
the leading towns, are not a reading people, everyday facts, as stated hy those
who have coîne in contact with themi for years, do not sustain.

The observing visiter to the splendid rooms of tire Manitoba Historical
and Scientitic Society does not fail to note that tîteir rooms are well patro-
nized. lThe tahles and shelves of tlie readIiig-rooîn) are plentifully covered
with suc i magyazines as Cornhili, Ilarper's, 411apitic, (iood JVordq, Charin-
bers's Mont/c'y, Liliells LiviniI 2ge, Macmillan's Maaiesunday Mfaga-
zinc, Blackuood, Norilh Aïnerican Revicie, JVstnin.ster Jevieu,, 'Edinburgh
Revie w, Quarterly Ree ew, opetrScience Montibly, Long mans' Magazine,
Forinightly Ueî-ieu,, Conieinporary Ji.,c';and the leading illustrated papers
are well ropresento(l, go are tho chief journals, and the (laily and weekly press,
the world over. But the ntost niiag-ni(iccmt features iii connoction with
these roomns are the lihrary of 1",000 volumes, Of wbich 5,000 wero con-
trihuted by the late Mr. Ishister, elle cf the, 1hot frionds of popular edu-
cation wlîich the 1 ,resent, century lias prodnced, and the museuni whidh, is
on the second fleor. Siîtit1l and unproentious as this bnuse8uin is, it speaks

inpractical eloquotce wliat this groat North-west holds in tire s3hape Of
inierais and archoogical speciiiiens, to say îtothing of the ornithologica,

entomiologîical, and last, lnt uiot has4t, the hotanical, and geological.
llere then iq a field of practical literature which otl'ers a mnost profit-

ab)le inducemeiit to the young (Janadian ; an(l it is not a surprising fact to
find inany young motn who are attendinig colloge occupying" spare momnts
in stud(yiiîg practical hot:tny and geology cfi tie worrar and

the specimenls cf tlie nîuselln.
Add to this a niost couirteous and painstaking secretary, Mr. Iluglian,

whose lîoart i hosto wel oni his work, and to whose efforts inuch of thc
success wlîich lias attonded the institution is due, The Society lias
receivcd littie or ne piilic ai(1 ; it is self-supporting, and wlîether iii
regard to the menital pahulu nii which is to 'je fou nd within its walls, or the
excellent 1les01ii it toachles, it is doiîig mlo4t val ltahie service.

Lt lias already laid th(e founldations cf self culture hroad and deep in
the city cf Winniip)eg, and the fruits cf its labours will ho of the riglbt kind
in due seasoir.

The legislative library and roading-rooxn in charge of Mr. Ilobrtson,
forînorly of O)ttawa, i a stiug litorary retreat iii which 1 frequently find
not a few cf Wirnîpeg's litterateur, quietly portising a magazine Or Bomne
work cf reference. This lihrary contains 10,000 volumes, and the law
lihrary-altogether devoted te legal tomes, and which is contained in the
Court I[ouse-coniipriscsF 3,000 volumes. Thon there are numerous private
libraries, and tlio4o connected with chuirches and other institutions, which
show a great total cf bocks.

There is a cent miendable absence cf mucli cf that dheap trashy literature
in the bock stores wlîieh is te be fouîtd in the older Cities cf the venerable
East. Teo taste is more in the (direction cf sound reading, witlt a great
(bal cf local, musical, and ltistrioîtic talent.

A few ladies and gentlemen cf cultivated tastes recently fcrmed a
society for tte promotion cf art. With two or threo exceptions, ahl are
amateurs, lbut front wliat a casual acquaintance leads me te beliove they
wil1 1)0 bard from as substantial growth progresses. In Regina, the
nucleus cf a parliairientary library lias heen laid. The pople there are
cf cultivated tastes, and notwithstanding many drawbacks, they wil net
permit thomselves te retrograde.

The clergymen cf the North-west, irrespectiveocf donomination, are
about, as earnest a class cf men in the advancement cf education as may ho
found in any quarter cf the globe. Thev, in addition te the duties cf
their calling, have donc much towards layin h onaio faltrr

taste amcngst the people. They are readors and travellers. They nover
fail nor falter in lending a helping hand te the cause cf literary advance-

ment, and many cf them. have already produced evidence cf considerable
literary skill.

Tbe population cf Winnipeg is to-day as orderly, law abiding, and as
fond cf intellectual entertainirnent as the inhabitants cf the most staid
tewn in the Dominion. The wave cf inflation w1hich unstrung men'a
norves bas gene forever, and the prairie metropolis lias settlea down te
those substantial methods cf advancement whiclt, af ter all, are the natural
reseurces cf an Anglo-Saxon people. G. B. E.

JOTTINGS ALONG THE . P. R.

1 LE1PT Calgary on Tuosday, July 6th, at half-past ton o'clock at night by
the thrcugh train from Montreal hound west for the Coast. I had telo-
graphied in tbe ncrning to Medicine Hat te secure a section, which I found
duly reserved for me: when I entered the car I had it made up or rather
down at once, and was accu wrnpped in as profound a slumber as I cari
evor hope te achieve in a Pullman Sleeper. I had heen warned te riso
carly in order toe ojy the scenery to ho met with at the summit of the
Rockies, and accordingly five, o'clock found me up and dressod, and my
first glance frein the window revealed beauties undreamt cf before. We
were passing through a wild regien cf taîl slender spruces and pines in a
narrew rocky defile: seme were more haro, naked polos, others scantily
clothed at tbeir tops witb raggcd foliage, which lcwer down changed inte
a dark, heavy hlack fungus, indicative cf primitive decay, and giving these
youthful trocs a melancholy depressing air, as if they were wearing tbeir
own mourning. There is semething te me irresistihly suggestive cf crape
ahout these sombre trappings cf nature's vegotation.

We are evidently at tho sumomit, as there are ne mnounitains in sight;
wo sec several small lakos lying close te the track, ail glcomr and shadow in
the early dawn, and presently cornte upon a brawling torrent, soe forty
foot wide, wbicb is, 1 learn, the Kicking Herse River. We are now in the
celehrated Pass cf that name, by whiclt tho lino descends the west sîope cf
the Rocky Mountains; the river rushes and tumbles along besido us,
tossing its foaming waters over luge houldors and rocks, as if striving te
escape front its narrow bed. We hegîn te movo slowly, with the powerful
air lirakes in fulIl play, down thc steep bill which follows the course cf the
river te tire valley helow (a grade cf four foot te the hundred). I must
confess 1 held îny breath as 1 gazed fromn the window and watched cur
encgine snorting and groaning whi le it crept slowly and carefully alcng, as
if feeling every stop cf the way. The lino twisted and turned round stoop
walls cf rock, and I could sec the conductor on thc locomotive witb thie
engineer and fireman, their heads well eut te the front watcbing carefully
over the lives cf the passengrers entrusted to their charge ; and 1 was also
aware cf a sense cf gratitude te the iron herse wbicb was bearing us se
steadily and surely down this apparently perilous decline.

The scenes tbat began te unfold tlîemselves heforo me, however, seon
turned my attention f rom alI tlteughts cf personal danger, and 1 became por-
fectly absorbed in the wild beauties cf, [ believe, the mcst magnificent moun-
tain scenery in the world: certainly 1 eaui imagine mine whieh could possibly
equal, much les surpass it. Peak towered ahove peak on both aides cf the
line, carved and moulded by the band cf nature in every possible form cf crag
and precipice, as if lavish of design; their snow-cîad sumnmits glistened in the
early sunlight with sucli dazzling brightness that the oye was gîad te travel
slowly dewn, ever the reddish yellow rocks on which the snow is resting
in sbady nooks and crovices, te the haro walls cf the saine warm celour
belew, thon on te the dark forests cf spruco and fir which straggle up
front the sea cf green honeath. Words seom toc feehie te express or describe
the grandeur and selemnity cf sudh scenory; one could only gaze in awe
and admiration, and realize how amaîl and feeble a thing man is beside the
works cf Qed.

About balf way dcwn the hill a beautiful valley opens eut, formed by
the north fork cf the Kicking Herse River ; blue wecds recede into purple
forests, and these again swoll into an amphitbeatre cf lofty mountains,
whose poaks have cauglit and held the firat rays cf sunlight, and are
glcwing in rainbow linos, wbile ail helcw is mist and shadow. Seen the
bottemn cf the descent is reached, and the river, increased hy the streaflis
running into it, widens into a hroad sballew hed more than haîf dlay, and
spreads itsolf ever it in several channels, which are fordable at Field,
where we ncw pause for breakfast, as there is ne dining car attached te
the train (it lad boen dispensedl with the preceding nigît after supper, te
avoid its weight dcwn the Kicking Herse Pass, and another car was te bel
attached for dinner).

Field is quite a typical mountain station ccnsisting cf a few 10g ohan-
ties and cabins reugbîy put up on a clearing in the ferest, at the foot cf
Tunnel Meuntain, wîth the Kicking Herse River flowing quietly below it.
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